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Abstract 
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The chorion of Karoo戸hasmabiedouwensis was examined in detail using scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The 

egg is divided into a main body region and an anterior cap region. The chorion of the body region is a three-layered 

structure， i. e.， a thin and fibroid outermost surface layer， an exochorion with a solid basement layer and numerous long 

outward projections， and a homogeneous endochorion: the basement layer of the exochorion and the endochorion are 

tightly connected to巴achother by numerous small rods. The cap region is subdivided into zones 1 to 3. The chorionic 

structure in the anteriormost zone of the cap region or zone 3 is basically the same as that in the body region. In zone 

2， the outermost surface layer is practically lacking， and the basement layer of the exochorion is ill-developed. In the 

posteriormost zone of the cap region or zone 1， the outermost surface layer and exochorion are practically absent， and 

the chorion is represented by the endochorion， which strongly upheaves outwards. 

Fifteen to 19 micropyles are located in zone 1. The micropyles of Mantophasmatodea are characterized by: 1) their 

position near the anterior egg pole， 2) their plural number， 3) their circular arrangement centered at the anterior egg 

pole， and 4) the outward extension over their external opening. Major micropylar features of Mantophasmatodea are in 

good agreement with those of Grylloblattodea， reinforcing the proposed a佑nityof these orders. 

Introduction 

Mantophasmatodea， polyneopteran members， have been studied in various disciplines since their discovery (Klass 

et al.， 2002). These studies have suggested this order to have a closer affinity with Grylloblattodea (morphology: Klass 

et al.， 2002; molecular phylogeny: Jarvis and Whiting， 2003; Terry and Whiting，却05;spermatology: Dallai et al.， 2003， 

2005; embryology: Machida et al.， 2004; Tsutsumi et al.， 2004; Uchifun巴 andMachida， 2005a， b， c). 

Egg membranes of Mantophasmatodea have been examined light-日ndelectron microscopically (Klass et al.， 2002; 

Zompro et al.， 2002; Machida and Tojo， 2003; Machida et al.， 2004; Tsutsumi et al.， 2004). The egg membranes of 

Mantophasmatodea are characterized by: 1) a honeycomb pattern on the surface， 2) a 'cap structure' in the anterior 

region of the chorion， 3) a three-layered organization of the chorion (a thinnest outermost surface layer， an exochorion 

with numerous vertical projections and an endochorion with numerous vertical aeropyles)， and 4) a thin and fragile 

vitelline membrane. No micropyles， however， have been reported in Mantophasmatodea (cf. Klass et al.， 2002; Zompro 

et al.， 2002; Machida et al.， 2004)， and mantophasmatodean egg membranes need to be studied in further detail. In the 

present study， we examine the egg structures of Karoophasma biedouwensis by SEM， utilizing their eggs just before 

oviposition. 

Materials and Methods 

Adult females of Karoo戸hasmabiedouwensis Klass et al. were collected in August， 2005， in Biedouw， Western Cape 
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Province， South Africa. The matured eggs were isolated from the oviduct of females and fixed with Karnovsky' s 

fixative (2% paraformaldehyde + 2. 5% glutaraldehyde) buffered with O. 1 M HC1-sodium cacodylate (pH 7. 5). The 

fixed eggs and chorions were dehydrated in a graded ethyl alcohol series and transferred to t-butyl alcohol. They were 

dried in a t-butyl freeze drier (VACUUM DEVISE VFD-21S)， coated with gold， and observed under an SEM (TOPCON 

SM-300). 

ResuIts 

The egg of KarooPhasma biedouwensis was ellipsoidal with 2.0-2.5 mm long and 1. 0-1. 2 mm short diameters， 

and divided into two regions: a main body region and an anterior cap region (Fig. 1A). The former uniformly shows a 

honeycomb pattern on its surface and a three-layered organization in section: the outermost surface layer， an 

exochorion， and an endochorion (Fig， 1B， C). The outermost surface layer is thin and fibroid. The exochorion is 

composed of a homogeneous basement layer and numerous long outward projections. The endochorion is 

homogeneous. The exochorion and endochorion are spaced， and remain in contact with each other via numerous small 

rods (Figs. 1C， 2D). 

The cap region ['cap structure' in Tsutsumi et al. (2004) and Machida et al. (2004)] occupies ca. 15% of the 

anterior part of the egg (Fig. 1A). This region is subdivided into three zones (Fig. 2A， B). Zone 1， with a width of ca， 25 

μm， is a narrow ridge defining posteriorly the cap region， with little of the honeycomb pattern developed (Fig. 2B)， 

Sections of zone 1 reveal that both the outermost surface layer and exochorion thin down to be indistinct， but the 

endochorion is much thickened and upheaves outwards (Fig. 2C， E)， Zone 2， ca. 200μm in width， shows little of a 

honeycomb pattern either (Fig. 2B)， because the outermost surface layer is ill-developed and the long outward 

projections are exposed. Sections of zone 2 reveal that the exochorion there is represented only by long outward 

projections， without its basement layer developed， and that the endochorion shows the same thickness as in zone 3 

(Fig. 2C-E). The long outward projections are thickened at their bases， which keep in contact with the endochorion via 

numerous small rods (Fig， 2C-E). Zone 3， ca， 250μm wide， is the same as the body region in superficial and sectional 

structures (Fig. 2B-D)， although zone 3 is more abundant than the body region in the number of small rods between 

the exochorion and endochorion (Fig. 1C vs. 2D). 

We have revealed the micropyles for mantophasmatodean eggs， in the present study， in KarooPhasma 

biedouwensis. They number 15 to 19， being irregularly arranged at the border between zones 1 and 2 (Fig. 3A). 

Externally， each micropyle is a 20-30μm wide， anteriorly directed opening with a flat funnel-like hood: the hood is an 

Fig. 1 Egg and chorionic structure in the body region of Karoophasηw biedou山間sis，SEMs. Anterior to the top. A. An 

egg. B， C. Superfical (B) and sectional (C) structures of the chorion in the body region. An asterisk shows the 

region with rods intervening between the exochorion and endochorion. BL: basement layer of the exochorion， 

BR: body region， CR目 capregion， En: endochorion， Ex: exochorion， OP: long outward projections in the 

exochorion， OSL: outermost surface layer. Scales = A: 500μm: B: 50μm; C: 10μm 
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anterior extension of the zone 1 (Fig. 3A， B). Int巴rnaIly， each micropyle is observ巴dto be situated along a faint line just 

on the back side of zone 1 with a ca. 5-，μm wide orifice， which is equipped with a flap-like structure overhung from the 

anterior (Fig. 4A， B). 

Discussion 

The present observations for Karoophasma biedouwensis have confirmed our previous findings re郡rding

mantophasmatodean egg membranes (Klass et al.， 2002; Zompro et al.， 2002; Machida and Tojo， 2003; Machida et al.， 

2004; Tsutsumi et al.， 2004) as well as provided some novel information. 

Chorio叫

The eggs of Mantophasmatodea are divided into two regions or the body and cap regions and have a honeycomb 

pattern on their surface. 

1. Surface structure 

The pres巴ntobservations newly revealed the honeycomb pattern on the egg surface to be faint or practicaIly 

lacking in zones 1 and 2 of the cap region. This may be related to the fact that the outermost surface layer is iIl】

developed in zon巴s1 and 2. Therefore， the honeycomb pattern may be du巴toth巴outermostsurface layer. 

2. Body region 

The chorion of th巴 bodyregion is a three-layered structure， i. e.， a thin and fibroid outermost surface layer， an 

exochorion with a solid basement layer and numerous long outward projections， and a homogeneous endochorion: the 

basement layer of the巴xochorionand the endochorion are tightly connected to each other by numerous small rods (see 

Fig. lC). The ‘exochorion' of Tsutsumi et al. (2004) and Machida et al. (2004) corresponds to our basement layer of the 

exochorion. They regarded the rods connecting the exochorion and endochorion as derivatives of the exochorion， but 

this affiliation should be discussed further. 

3. Cap region 

The present observations revealed that three regions (zones 1 to 3) are distinguished in the cap region of 

KarooPhasma biedouwensis. The anteriormost zone 3 is basically the same as the body region in superficial and 

sectional structures (Fig. lC vs. Fig. 2D): th巴rodsbetween the exochorion and endochorion are more abundant in zon巴

3 than in the body region. 

Zone 2， posterior to zone 3， practically loses the outermost surfac巴 layerand the basement layer of the 

exochorion， seemingly represented by the long outward projections of the exochorion and the endochorion. There， the 

long outward projections are thickened at their bases. This may be explained by the absence of the basement layer as 

a defined structure， which is weIl conceived to be integrated with the bases of the long outward projections， because 

the rods and the long outward proj巴ctionswith thickened bases are in direct contact. 

The post巴riormostzone 1 is characterized by a thick upheaved endochorion and practically no outermost surface 

layer or exochorion. Tsutsumi et al. (2004) and Machida et al. (2004) simply caIled zone 1 the 'circular ridge. 

Tsutsumi et al. (2004) and Machida et al. (2004) failed to distinguish zones 2 and 3 in their observations of the 

Karoophasma biedouwensis chorion， and misleadingly concluded that the exochorion and endochorion are fused to巴ach

other in the ‘exo-endochorion' in the cap region. 

Micropyles 

In the present study， micropyles were first found in mantophasmatodean eggs. This enables us to incorporate 

Mantophasmatodea into comparisons of Polyneoptera in terms of micropylar features. The micropyles of 

Mantophasmatodea are characterized by: 1) their position near the anterior egg pole， 2) their multiple number (15-19)， 

3) their circular arrangement centered at the anterior egg pole， and 4) the outward extension over their external 

openmg. 

1. Comparison with GryIloblattodea 

Grylloblattodea were suggested to share some features of egg membranes with Mantophasmatodea (Tsutsumi et 
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Figure 2 
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Figs. 3， 4 Micropyles of KarooPh回 mabieMuwensis eggs， SEMs. 

Fig. 3 A surface view around the border of the cap and body regions. Micropyles are situated in zone 1， which extend 

slightly anterior to the紅白 ofzone 2. Anterior to the top. B. Enlargement. Arrows show the micropyles with 

a funnel-like hood. Scales = A: 100μm; B: 10μm. 

Fig. 4 Interior view around the region with micropyles. A. Micropyles (arrows) are observed to be situated along a 

faint line (arrowheads) just to the back of zone 1. Anterior to the top. B. Internal view of出ecap reglOn， 

accompanied by a fractured facet， in order to show the location of the micropyle on the interior surface. 

Anterior to the left. A micropyle (arrow)， whicb is equipped with a flap-like structure overhung from the 

anterior， is visible. Scales = 10μm. 

BR: body region， En: endochorion， Ex: exochorion， !， II: zones 1 and 2 in tbe cap region 
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al.， 2004， Uchifune and Machida， 2005a， b， c; see Introduction). The present study revealed that the Mantophasmatodea 

have micropyles with some important features (Nos. 1-3 above-mentioned) common to those in Grylloblattodea， which 

are multiple openings (2-10) in the chorion circular arranged near the anterior egg pole (Uchifune and Machida， 2005b， 

c). Mantophasmatodean and grylloblattodean micropyles do， however， differ in their external features; the micropyles 

of Mantophasmatodea have a long outward extension， whereas those of Grylloblattodea are a simple opening without 

an extension. This di妊'erencebetween the two orders may not be essential， but the extensions over the 

mantophasmatodean micropyles may be a specialized modification， brought about by the development of long outward 

Fig. 2 Chorionic structure in tbe cap region of KarooPh邸 mabieMuwens日， SEMs. Anterior to the top. A. Anterior 

region of an egg. B. A surface view of the chorion in the region surrounded by a square in A. C. Sectioned view 

in the region shown in another square in A. D， E. Enlargements of C， showing zones 2 and 3 (D) and zone 1， 

zone 2 and the body region (E). Arrowheads show the rod structures， which intervene between the basement 

layer of the exochorion and endochorion in zone 3 and the body region， and on which the long outward 

pr.句ectionsof tbe exochorion stand in zone 2. Asterisks show tbe region witb rods intervening between tbe 

exochorion and endochorion. BL: basement layer of出eexocborion， BR: body region， CR: cap region， En: 

endocborion， Ex: exocborion， OP: long outward projections in the exochorion， OSL: outermost surface layer， 

I-III: zones 1 to 3 in tbe伺 pregion. Scales = A: 100μm; B， C: 50μm; D， E: 10μm 
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projections of the exochorion， which may be regarded as som巴 adaptationto the arid environment in which 

Mantophasmatodea live. 

Thus， we recognize a close resemblance in micropylar structure between Mantophasmatodea and Grylloblattodea， 

and propose a closer affinity between them， as has been suggested for other aspects of egg membranes. 

2. Comparison with Phasmatodea and Embioptera 

Mantophasmatodean eggs seemingly resemble those of Phasmatodea and Embioptera， in possessing a cap region 

(Mantophasmatodea) and an operculum (phasmatodea and Embioptera)， as suggested by Zompro et al. (2002)， Machida 

et al. (2004) and τsutsumi et al. (2004). However， the mantophasmatodean and the phasmatodean and embiopteran eggs 

show great contrast concerning micropylar structures. While mantophasmatodean micropyles are characterized as 

aforementioned， Phasmatodea and Embioptera share th巴 followingpeculiar features: 1) a single micropyle， 2) a 

micropyle that is positioned on the v巴ntralside of the egg，and 3) a micropyle that is accompanied by a micropylar plate 

(Phasmatodea: Sellick， 1997， 1998; Zompro， 2004; Embioptera: Melander; 1903; Zompro， 2004; Jintsu and Machida， in 

preparation)， so that Jintsu and Machida (in preparation) suggested a closer affinity of these orders， r巴gardingthese 

features as synapomorphies. 

3. Comparisons with other polyneopteran members 

Micropyles have been studied in all polyneopteran orders except for Zoraptera (see Tsutsumi et al.， 2004). With 

the exception of Phasmatudea and Embioptera， in which there is only a single micropyle， micropyles are multiple in 

number in polyneopteran orders， and can be categorized according to their position and arrangement: for example， a 

circular arrangement in the anterior region of the egg with one additional micropyle at its center in Mantodea 

(Iwaikawa and Ogi， 1982)， a semicircular or localized arrangement in the posterior region of the egg in Isoptera (e. g.， 

Knower; 1900)， and a circular arrangement in regions other than the anterior region of th巴巴ggin Caelifera (e. g.， 

Roonwal， 1954). However， our knowledge of the micropyles in Polyneoptera remains too scanty to generalize the 

micropylar characteristics for each order and to develop phylogenetic comparisons (cf. Hinton， 1981). 

Only Grylloblattodea completely share a set of micropylar features found in Mantophasmatodea. 
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